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to forego party feelings when aetino; upon matters in i-,uo between their own  and foreign nations.   As few will probably In- dipo-^-d (o wado thro1 the full dise.ussion of a spent qne-tion I \oninre to trans for to this place some of (ho concluding sentences of my speech which wore, substantially confined to this point :
T trust, sir, there is no disposition in any part of this House I" throw Ilio respdiisihilily of their own aets upon those by \vluuii they \\erc opposed, and slum the consequences which they had themselves produced. The motives which led to flic rejection of the bill were doubtless pure; and although fho promised eclat of an adjustment, through K\eeiiti\e instnimenhilitj, >;,» templing to a new administration, may have had its ueh.hl, yet that this was a controlling consideration, it is far from my intention to allirm.
In Hi*1 prosecution of this inquiry, it is not necessary, 1 am sure, to ur;?o upon (his Senate- the adopt ion nf those measures onl,\ which are demanded by the honor and inleresls of our country, and the exclusion from our councils of every consideration less worthy of our reward, The humiliatin:> spectacle of a foreiivn and adverse ixovernmcnt, speeulatliu* upon the advantage:! which it. may derive from our di.-sensioiis, will. 1 fervently (rut, never a:;niu be Hie reproach of the American People. In a Covernmeiit like <mr ;. fminded upon freedom in thought and action, imposiiut no umiccc- .ary re.-.lralut:-;, and calling Into exereisc> Hie iiitdiesl cncniie.^ of tlie mind. i.cc;i:,I,mal dlfferciice-i of opinion an* not: only, to he c\pected, but to be desired. They nm.-.c (lie slu^ish to exertion, jiive increased energy to the most active intellect, esclte a salutary vigilance over our public functionaries, mid prevent that apathy which has proved (he ruin of Republics. Like Hi-- electric .-.park, they dl'>iM'l from the political atmosphere- Ihe latent cause;; nf dl-.ease and death, Hut these conflictinp; oiMUious sliould be coiillued jo subject-; wliii-li concern our selves, hi the collisions which may arise between the Knifed State:; ;uul a foreign IWer, it Is our duty to present an utibroken front ; domc-.tie differ eilees, If they tend to |.\ive eiicouratjrmeul to unjust preti-UMnir;, .•.bi'Ulii be e\ tln^'ulshi'd <ir ileft-rreti; and (he eau'-te of our tJovenuneul. uui:-.t be coti-.idered as the cause of our country.1
'I'ho. views expressed in t h is :speech in I'espeet (o tlu- .• nperinriiy nf tlio. claims of the, country over those of party were (ho unalterable sont.imcnlK of m.y heart, when the instructions to otir Mini ut to Knjjclnnd wo.ri". prepared by me ;is Secretary of Slate anil tho:e upon which I acted to the best, of my abilities.
That, the- idea, of the reject ion of my nomination was (ir.-t tarled by the. I'rio.nds of Mr, Calhoim is quite certain, whether" upon hi-; suo-irestion or niado his by adoption, I have no mean ; id' knowing. The, (-. A'. 7't'lt'f/i'tt/i/t., the. eililor (d* \\hich was his devoted friend and an incessant advocate, for his elevation to (he I'roidoncv, of a date sdiortlv after the nomination was announced, contained (he following
»•	J"*i
article.;
We make no pretension to prophesy, but, Jud;;lii;: from Ihe fac's vvllhln our knowledge, \ve incline to (he opinion thai Mr. Van Huron's nomination svill be
1 Hi-KiiitiM- of iirbaii'H, Fcti. i:-i, !M:rr, vol. m, -itt ami -its.   tip-  \i)i..i,!(,;:ru|.iiy .-,,11
uiiuH l.lt<- hijijtiirlliiii to " TiiUi- hi cxtracisi " luil  iln- psirtlfiilur i-xtrui-l-. aiv not  d.-iii|u»nb-il.
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